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i vaat~ .îul 2-AU impa)rbvt aiitement <a!
ion of t Irish lantd q-erion

asa preoD unani mal ly at a meeting of the
asbhiI î ands Bisiula< held las we-k at lthe
CIe cfs anuo-h. The Bistihop say th-re

Co lle3sing gri,-Vancs caling for immediate

lagal redr as. They ure that the "Fumfu -

entali denuand of agricultural tenaut ut
Ireland in the inatter of rant ias it bas

aWay in subtace been, for the establishment

of an impartal public tribunal to adjidicata

btween ]anlord and tenants; tenants dou d
rliaischat thé amouotat 0 e roc op-ail sabonld

o 6lai hbat i ameLe wbat the> object to is
beà thise holUe determined by the arbitriythat [ thol in dlrd"

a fa eunnec..dâry bore to enumerate the

,pecial ciustances of the Irish land sytem,
which naun th- jaîstica. fÀthe tentasa clair ain

tIo initter hpyond qustion. The principle
thah Irii agricultural tenant's abould b pro-
tected by a law againat the ai-
poitidu o! camairbitabnb rente and againat
eiction in cornAqu naooo bene-payintb
O! mch re-cis, bali long-vice beau recogoizeal b>'

psuriment. ,i h a fo- undamental principle of

absLarianAti1 WS1 and several saubsequent
tatatoea The prî, t claims of the tenante.

te, iifor a fuu mas! elf--cLive application of

this prin1ciplA even a. regarda thase classe af!

agricultura.! .e n.antsl bjnwthe rightof having
thairret, ti, l abypiilie tribunal ns beencon-

ferred b; actsi of Pàalîanen. Obitacles have
be .a by the L-gisaure t'.

Teosin, wi'ch, an very miny ca'-l,
practicly rendlei thasa acta noperatie." The
basbpony in conclu.ioi :« We deemu it our

duty tc a ail th nnLs Parliament sha a

once aioly ' miiaa r.- iyci a ivefir aspr. for the
p.O-tc tc a of Iri-i'! toinnantA Irin apprîeivai
exaxticfll4 and frim abar..ry evictioi, cou-

sitqsuit mniost dasastruu ao less to publie
aar t in c' hJ il'n.etV of, the people will a!-

intiw-vtaily en'.
n * T S- i IS • ,IIB :t D .

Los - aii. 3-In vi-.w cf the tw rcsut
ryaverel æaf-îi .n th' Chamnber o sopuLate
the Fisc an mieu iry have lb3caime aiiiawtiat
precari aii-i ra-g rdz o their tenare of offic-.

Th i- wl..Fr. -L press, includiig even the
Miniar: 1irnt base asenam'd ian attitude of

dnrgl'1 vitility .d indifference and hav
ecden! criçt l,incliiion that the d.-ys

a! Liae pnr. cnt eranaiunt araunièred. Tae

p 1eS - cii-ul-S thre zivtim whether ths-
cabi: ets, a -: a-'lv 'r ta gaie until th. end o!

the pir-.: us;Ioli f paramiinient or 8hall ble

e ected mui uli before July 14.
lo aild to -hi aînn'lyaucs ta ntwich

the iniit-r are ubjeccd, Preaident
Carnot-s airia, . Sicrlc, ras >at-ly

pritase agint Fl q .' irojected revolu-

tionary nun-ru anqu'u of 3,000 provincial
maaayarîî c ih-- 14t', a Lh- greuus! tat làni

part uf h P'r.aîdut cduties to preiia aver
party banqu'to, whîile, beiLdes, the asîeci a!
aucli an aa- i Vought mt tao bebaro-n 'y tax-

pIvtrs. 'wiaie ai tais hastile talk it is ditti-

cuit ta believe1c 0 7t r any coanbnationto'

parties in 'r catît f t i- iaiber that waUld as-
sumne the resp .nl-bilty of bainging about a
criais on chea v-of t1 e i- of July,when ail the

revoluion try sii iiniii the cicuntry are on the

qui ice for anay ior-trxt oi a riot. -

.rince Von iinar k, in conver.ation with

several neiîbers f ti--uhePrusi in Oberhaus, paid
a very hiih tr.bat#a to the talents of the
voung Kais' r. liei piased hiin for the serious

view le talk-s tif funi ta k as the ruler of a great
ntion, and is'd, d tle zeal, readiness and rese-

lutina w.th whi sh li devotes himelf to the

affair of the gvernment. The Cancellor
warmly, ackn,-wlelged the calmnea, judg-
ment and intealigence which Wilhelm* han
displayed in dealang with foreien mat-

ters. lia adled that in -addition to

the pofassione made by Wilhelm _Il. l hi.
public de:claratis a!of bis pnlicy, bis chifa! un
will bie to maintain p'ace between Germany aud

ber neiglhbors. The Kaiser had given, Bimarck
stated, privat asuriances o! a siamlar effect and
ho was cantideut cithe Kaiser'@ purpose
and ability to carry out his promises.

Loesas, J.uly 4.-The excitement whichb has
bien cass d by the discovery of the means,-a-
ployd t prevent the success of the new Panama

louan incoeasês every day, and is teaching a high
pitch. It has beeun proven that one syndicat
on the Paris bourse sent 500 telegrams to all
parts of tir worl' sunouncing the deatb of de
teasepa, nd onte! the Paris journal contatms
a full exposure of the manSeuvras, which were
reorted o by an important financial conc-ru to

dauîurocathe tutiîrkot value of thoeasares, as! Lbus
reigtnh off eolu ketvi inended te become sub-

serinrs L Lae joan. The French Govermweet
sn police are investigatitg thee chargea, and
expet ta gea met the colprita.

expepof afair bas completely divided the
Bulganîu army. Th" majority auttheoffera
said with (en. Pop: sud uit athe Cnerva
tive ainister wuespousea bis cause lu h ane
tagonisum to the pravalet influence cf the Gv-
rament. Tha minerity, howver, are equide

fervent in thei suppa i ra S&r.bflefoe'aide i-
bbc quarrai. The matter basboecome aunsimport-

ant poltical dispute and has caose angry dis-
sensions in al quarters. If Gen. Popof ahubld
to reinstated in the army hiem enemies would h-
indignant. If h abould not be restors! to bis
frmer position hmis nends would raise a grel
outory in his behailf, and the affair would becomni
dangerous. It would certainly precipiate a
cabinet crisas in Bulgaria. The pesition of
Prince Ferdinand is exceedingly difficult, foi
while ho las won the gratitude of the

Popof party by espousnig the cause
of the Gêneral, h lihas lost ground
with Stambouilflf'mfollouwig, nd in quite out c'
favot with the Ministerial party. A istrang
story is carrent concerninMg . Stambculoff.Ii

ia stated that while he was me Phillippolis ha
received! a despatch fromn Jitamar ii Ruasia
which read!, "Do not réigne; avait later fre
frions!." Tht. moesage was signes! "Teaaroif'
The telegraphi cperatr divulgis eL message
ans! IL crested! mach asurprma' bocaiue thé manc
Teaharoff le a notorious Rusia agtnt uhu

ueformer!ly Bulgarian Mimîater unr tgGénea!

othenf ansd Euibars. ePremier Stamboulef
wa tires! by' his colleaglues ulth laving recsiveî

Bucb s comaunacation fram miel a miea m as!
mnittes! haviug receiv'ed n despabch. Ho sea ert
os!, however, that be dis! not undeasas t
neoaning. Ones tbing la certain ans s la il
the muBt patraatie sud anti-Rumn attmen
c! ths country lu arrayes on téaie c!Ga

PO~~N Jil> 5.Thé libel mult. broughi b:
M NODeNaely sial tise Landon 2'tns drag

lin O'olngi alc g ad vil! continue ta d

bu- cf tle cvdh e fer th séfné e! uaio

there adoes nat seem muais prospect at prisent

AND _

CIATflOLJC JIIRONICLE

The drafting of plaintiff's sttement cf bis mored hat his dep.rture from tiie tusbia-, capi-
claisi gave thei ines. paiibs elar.:ad- t thet, ias connected with iiwgotia;oI ltween usL- '. A ' SPILGRIKAGE.
lawyerst who have charge of the Thnas' in- ea, Geriany and Eng and 1la-kiî'g to te- - --

trestsL. Theur abject is, o! c rtade, panrely estciblishment of a defin'-ait anu f-r .Lkagaria. Foursh Asîiaal Hriiianage tothe Shrine1
political, and t'hey ara makimng desperate .ffor:s STANLY'a WHicirL-4IouT&. .uT Ihai (Catse. Anne dei Esaupre 1
ro bemirci Gladstcaane and the lrish 1-aTarw-. pYorg San chus rîarîîng vil) ptahilibIltir aime aîaecamon cf she
T-day the name of James Car.-y, the infamous Tp
mformaer, was introduced in the case by the dit)rialiy comment as folluw, up- imLhe A- x. esinaterisi Faater-
A toey Goueral with sacmewhast dramatie aandris ( hgyp) dpatha sreii tat Zobr At woAncîderfu
effect. By a curinus coinciIt nce lettera were tihat Z.behr Pashte form ein fte&u- aMiracle.
received in London tu-day froua S -ui danese slave dealort miBaken iu the lait
atrica, in uhidi Charles Duvai, shauwman bataicof lattera from Emiu Paàha. He said Soma five handred ladiesuand childrn went
oud jourcaliat, givea an intrstaangv ecriptian that the continu-d wara between the Kings of down ca-Saturdsy cvenIng te Ste. Anne de

rednhniherd s àcrerner'a qugt ua shald ou the Uaranda and Unyoro bad, se aasettled the Beaupre on the eteamer Canada, on the
inforriaî's body at Port Elhmabeth, aad a verdict country chat ha fêe it his duty tc annual plîgrimage underthe auspices of the
of ' Murder" wa aitorned agsin..aJ.e a remain near Albert Nyauza. Ho. toughb iev. Redempterist Fathera, They roturned
u'Donnelil. But i was evident that not a ans Stanley's arrival would end is difficultias ne hoie t the citythie morning highly delighted with a
in touwa m'uined over the informer'a fate. The woud thon beno strong that te twe fighting their trip. .The steamer inft the Richeliu pier
body was hurriedly inteared in th unenclads- biofe tould pay atention t-bi edtat m5.3O fa-m. Thé Sh. An's Yoeng Ladie.'
grsvcyard u the hillsadé nuiir the Lave. U hicb thsy -,.uually ignareal. Hieancieudes!. -0f o-TeS'ADa on s'n

greyad tih cul lores! nea hsw Up however, esry ly in oveaberî tt -siit safriendl' choir sang "'Aya Maris Stella" au the boat
crî.inals tma ladodit! lujailodeop end huies! chief at Alandu, in the mountaine abuot twenty lft the wharf.1 The trip'down was delight.

ichrmiAis habaddein Jal.hadtbeeiburie mile wea of Albert Nyasca.. It.happens that fui, the boast reaching the-abrine at six oio'ck

th utm, but mibfia dreivea st t an of a n th Mabai has net hars-ard Eminia Passha at all oan Sunday morning. Low Masse vert said
man wh, hbimself the w rt of criminal, had inc m ,thelatter abandonued'che north.-rn part at 6.30 ad 7 a.m. by Be.. Fathers Strabbe
lured othere to crime and!doaand then him- atbeprcovai and i is nflot ai ail and God t=, at which ail the pilgrima receIved

ma-If met with a violent eus!. Crey's gra» i t Emin Paaksa.Ihas yet, had-any time or Boly Communion. Grand Misa wass'haned
adjoins that of a narnt-les SadLir criminal, destre to eave th Lin st-.. urne at iaattan at 9.30 a. ai., when ajeloni mrmon saand ishuld have beenitslf nmeless.haloteorava-iemto cgyp- .ndopreachd hy th Rev. Lther Mallegler,k
lt was neant t ho so,.and would h but for theo haviug mach ptronceuleinoa.ptch nwu C.S.S R.,formerly of S#. Ann's church of
persistent labor of !me unknown hater, whoon eno u ecotr of thabcel-patrhi- nt, thîs city. A programme giving the ordur of
the plain white .le:d.cone as written in pucxes , which explains uhy his jettera- ma amas eight emisse wa printes! and distributed among
the inscription:" J. Carey, Irish rfarmr manthe -eai the way, though ltterr frm s the plIgri:n.

Ihenaver tne or weather obliteratefhiswo'rr Wadelai have reached the cast in ltour mantha. The pilgrims loft Ste. Ainee's at 12 o'cloek

th uk wns arely rs randi s'feoouezsnoon, srriviug at Quebec et 2 c'cloek, ana s

other and mure chriable, but alo unknown delay of about b3hontusa made allowing th

hand, placed on the grave ýoma bandseof fated Leomon, .Jauly 6 -(Laes)-Mr. Pa:nell plgrima av.opportunity f,soeing some of the
iron so irrauged as te farin a rude era s. Over solemenly pranounred the London Times ltters principal points cf intereat lu the Anbent
and, over again the cross has fee dismembered forveries in the House of Coxitons-to-day. Capital.
and thrown about thi gravi yard, but the piece LosNos,_ Juily 7.-A painful illustra.mitf ! At 5 o'clock the steamer-sterted from CQuu.
are always collected by unknuwn, mysteriuus the hardahips which neceaiarily, arise now and bec on the raturn journey, arriving in Mo..-
hands and again placed on the grave, fasioned dben bec.use of ihe rigid paport regulationa treA! t 6 0irhis mornîng,. avery one being

ti> ome s-ablance of the emblemaof salvation. enforced by the Borlin gavernmient wah regar dligtes! i te trp and LIs iny> 'e-
Lels.Jnac oarielaaduist ta ceAaca ans! Lorraine, hugs juat eccorreMs! astwihth rp n ternày eLaitbt.-Justie Coleridge 5ho deded that Nancy.,and us the nobjec of-mach nemment. ligioue conschations whichl I afforded.i

'Donll hAs 1.0 castRe gamthe London Tics' A maid servant of thai city reeived a desatch A young pir, about 21yaare old, resaidingt
THYING To OUST BaBMA5i'Lo irom friends ai tNagenan, forming ber sha hier on Murray stret, naned lli aie McCrthy,

Lonoux, July 5.-There il much talk in Ber mother was serinusly ill and wished !ab bt see v hras miracudously cured o hip diaese. 3nte'
lin nw of an allegeds cnspiracy te cust Prance beforeshe died. The girl irnmediately propared had been aifring for abriaut 4 years and wai
Bisiarck during the brief reigo aio Emapaeror fer the journey, and ber mlstresa, foreoseuag the urasbl t eo move about except with .i
Frederick, somie prsons profesming t Lhave difficultiestbatmight arisefromt the siatciess the air of crutches. lmmuiediatly afieri
as c'rtaned, upon unqustionable authority, with which the passportt rule icarried out macs yesternday she fcund banal! cured,;
that b the CIanceliar's dismiaaal vas actually by the German officera, the girl e: lained n d lefit han c ru ces b beie, a llrig

igned by the Kaiser, but for ane reaon sith- to them the extreme urgency ci h-ar rnd an 1 frm t he curch tothe boatith

eld a d fi ily dstroyed It is also aserted ans howed them tha telegraras which ahe bas! Tfroue thechutai ta the boss wlth

tht sseveral highiy irmiportant pUlatical pop-r», received. The officials were ubdurat andre -ns muIh Irea as the bast mng them. The

b -lougint tua mperior Frdericlc'aseries omState fused absolutely t,a allowl.the pour girl te pro- pilgrima wen delighted at his fresh proof of t
d.cuaents, ar niisiog. Thee, it is asserted, ceed tao ber mother'e deathbed, evean with the extraor"inary power of of the good Ste. r
would bed mauch ligit upon theC true relatiOaa' gendarmes as an escurt. Tey further ihrea- Anne, andas i>kd arourd the fortunate girl I
i xistug betveen theiEmiaperar and the Chancel- tened, unleas she recrassed the frontii at uonce offering hart mbirt congrtuletionm. d
ior, but no theury i advancectoaconut for volntcirily, that she would ei conductud back Sema.e ofb-ie o:hr pilgima wh vire auler-1
their disappearance. by Gernan trcopm. The girl left by the next ing from differcnt ailmenta e:cpîresed tilem- a

A museeing of Unionist peers iste ho beld train fi-r Igney-Avricunur, at whicha aitztiOa neves ;as feeling muuh iraproved aiter leaving I
ishor:ly foc the purposa of discussing the ques- brilliant idesaoccurred tu ier. Rutshingit to the the churchu trur trio case - Mies MCarthy
tion o! mor extended organization of the telegraph office sa telegrcapahed Hier Ma aesty was thu ly onethat.cculd be authenticated
Laberai Uninist party, and starting;a fund to the Enapres of. Gernuy at Potsam that "An s amiraculo u » nared
asist amuah organizatiou. Alesasau girl ia summoned to es dathbed of Th mi Aun's ner' r dr

LosoSbx July Gl-There was greaS rejoicing ber motler, and is prevet--d frou pamsiig the -T'»S. YAa' yaaun lasechoir, andar

1 odai>' last evning over the result o frontier, and ahe beseechîs lBer Mxa.-sty tcorn the direction af Miss 'hunie Reilly, drassrv.a

O'Donnli's action agiainsit the 'imes, and inthe t ber nelp." The girl th»iranuniediately tee special comm'auodation for the ranner in which

Heaaeocf Communsl bby the Tories and Uuin- the train again to Deutsch-AÅricourt, where, they acquitted ia.hemrves.. Their aiogirg att
ist pliiciansa were exuberant in their deligh. by that time, telegralhic structions the Higa blase ',ar very fine and wsas graatly

That tIy have soie caus' for Eais-facim i fram the Emprea d bas!auvideti h-n receNts, appreciatitd by the pilgrime. Thanks are calo
ndefmiete'l alike by Gadtomans and l'arnuellices. lor she was parmitted tua bmallasa her J.ruey'. do» ta la-o v. Fa:herm Strubbe and odt for
O'Donnell, as Clief Jui'- Caridge .hinted, Sue arrved, bowever, onlys-, tind, ber muother their great x.rions in organizing thlu suc-
for Lie sake cf gratifying bis owia vanuity, anc liai ben dead au hour. ces-efu ilcr-umnage, and for the untiring

Iova for natoriety, broughlt t beaction in a It isexpeatedl hast a ri i-rni lame cua will trouble thy put themselves ta looking after
inanner ta ls'y ia-ti thei haniad ot 'ha Tuies re-ult from the dier- oc th- Syaod divorcing tia lwats 'f thie plîgrime.. Ihe presat pil-
lawyers, aun -enaaled thao dfcnts t repeat King Milan of Servia afroma Quai I Nat he, as
their vils slaader, i Lde preseace of all Ena g the latter i deteriniriel noti tbnit t 'e gmg
lamnd, withouît giving the Irih leaders a fair decis-ian. Tae Servian Minister of War is gone ield.

chance of giving then the lie in the court of taWaisbaden ta a rally u:q.uaiit Qaren

justice in wbich thy wre uttered. Se glar- Natalae wibh t he fact that n diarcei 5ou ber THE BELOVED NAME.t

SagE unust swer O'Donnell's tactics, that Jus- bas beau granted the King, and ti hring awa>

tice Colridge vas moved to indignation the Crown Princ-, who fas heretofore been fPLILIP O'NEILL.

and publicly administered a scstihug re- with his mother. King Milîn has naturally TbIye as one name among all oethar oimes that

buke to O'Donnell and his incompetent refused tallow the hair t ais throne t re- mut foraver stand the tirst li the Christ.n

lagal advisaera. It ia ta h feared the main with Que.n Latalie asnd brought up in salender. So great is the miracuous pçwer, the

cause a! Home Rule will suffer temporarily circles where ha will e tiaht ta regard hie mysteriouas virtue, the honied sweetneas, the

among Britisb votera by' the proceadings of the fther s anu enemy, It in doubtil whether miarvelou s glory, and the wonderful uerit af

last few days. No efforts will be spared by the Queee Natalie will relinquidh the care of ber this naine, that tbe whole wrldhabould keept

Tories and aheir Unionist allies to circulate the son, and serious complicatinis sOf a non ver> silence around wheu.it isa even mentioned.

libels which Attoruey-General Webster, fra dignified character are quite likely lo enue. Lbluh to tell iu-there are some of, my read-

his saide place il the court, poured forth against LONON, Jy 9.--Tne Austrian and Hun- ernwho use thut baloyedD ame lu thsform f a

rhe Irish leaders day after day. Choice selec- garian preas Ontinu much agitated by the ciase lu la and vulgar conversation. God pity

tion will h prInted and seattered broadcast in movemeuts of Wilhelm Il. and their possible them, for ahey do net realize the ahocking

every constituency. When the Tiaes ce- consquences, but do no confess harboring suY enormity of thear crime. Whon the great debt

menced itas to-called revelationa millions of fear.'The newpapers of the Austro-Huna.rianh gaat os bas borne us down mruint

capies were distributed gratuitously by the empire agree that althouh certain proposals anima auiiri -were to ecau out from Our

Pa-ma Langue and other uilial Tory orga- lookine Le the final irrangemient 'i the vexin han'ci forever ; in that distreusful moment

lPinseThea landera in their original faor Bulg iria quen:in may b made. and very viwen living nature was filled.with omens of evil
.v onesegrosand reckles that the mark was likel> will be made, by Rusia in the persan of and malevolent spirite ritedin malgnant joy at

overae ogand lsttle effet ws produced. But her Cz2r at the apprechi g Imparial interview. aur deastruction, Une came and saved us. Would
now the> have apparently received judicial en- Such proposail, whatever thai-r lrecise character, yu know thSavieur's came ? Written high

dorsement, and te dehlghted Tories are cn i- vill have no defnite reenia. Thereis prevailiig upon the cross an Calvary, wher Hop aid the

dent that j''Dannell has placed in heir banda confidence chat nothinrg wii bakrly b attempted debt, behold the beloved naine. It is Jesaus f

a weapon which, adroitly wielded, may without te cuoncenus o f te contlental. Nazareth> Ob,.whata came is thoer, my friend .

iflies a mortai wound on the Irish caue. pwers, ir without due reference te Austria. We will cherisi tiis name down deep lthe

S eis no: su bad sa that, but the Gladst!emans; 1aplamatic circles in Vienna di not beliava tht sanctuary cotour heants, where dailyw vo hal of-

are undniably suirion, an d are ashîingu t'haie Gvenrnamt af hO -terbrg vill f era- fs-t ILre tner scand love, ans!li> bichgte and-
aebouls! nOD Parnell abandon th t attitude ai a> nvproposa loua taiau>' ireotisacca., pionsaoratian. Wo ulîl noyer, le lu the cein-

shold d sorul arvehehascosis e t).y d abem1 ocir u. e pany o( reakiess men, who take that beloved
tpros! ans! seonuful naeerveho lias aonial éutly but coins c héanslvas Lu aid paita. l. laipan' ai taoiles u te aamelcad
proure deluce the commeucemeut of this thooght Da Gic-s will imply reiterate nane in van-ue vil blasa hs name ans!

miserarble business. Your correspondant eaw bs demand for the riposition of Prince call plon othira tu blesa IL alays. The levé cf

thIise leader ib the HousO Of Commoe. H .Faus thé disolution of tha Baul. St. Paul fur this holy name is ehown in ite repe-
ab as inesaeri impreesivo as usoal.. No g anSbranjé snd thé appointment tition in his ejatlea. The - grenu Apostle ws

u ws oald have upposdi h atts s man whcao gaaiés Rusa sud Tir ktih body of! om- almost n.seraph in love ; his zealous seul could i

- nae hi bave anoener' Engliahmn'a tongue ofvmiLas ai poners frcam the neau mnis- net tolerate a half-hearted. Chriatianity ; and

. mh- s eenon n wi;h the vileatvaccu- ,tory ecarry unthe gove.nment in all iCs de- when ftom his earnotlips came forth the ring-

-atiens. we dis cnet ac thor uwas an need for tas undil n a p gip ashall have been elected. icg sentence, "If an n love not the lord
limetuona Hda nytbicg on the rubjeat.lye R ti ls un Me,o! nrse theni t ruler tf Jeans Chrit le him hé anathema," he apoia as

thi lie te y the Tsaehe>'firt publshei e Bfthiswee, ofcorifsevdeittes teha naimes!, becsme a soldier of the cros. It mut, indeed, 

libel sand bads ines ignored them. He bad ex x uls!ht a o Rusasi. Thisl as Rusis'ia' ld. have bs'e.iasa blimne deaor tathiae ov ndia-

pected teo eca.led is witess in the O'Donned Ltime poi, and it is notbealived for a.nmenc ht pite'hoa nbeead fer l.hoe mat lpfChiso.
cae and would thsn of course havé repate ans! thsa she vil depart from lb iu an>sy msterialThat ho e Aposmlme nas esy ce ithé lips f

a emphasized is dnial, but heu no point under any presure that May b ronght thi choen Apetole er ili enlea, a. Mituan a

been ailed and that seomed to Mr. Parned o bab aru n. The atmost onceasien is ahfaine mysver buryin iLmbi oartwe, aMyIrions,
end the matter as far as le uas conces! texpected thatRussia will pDsi y gr Cat swessatbato hfthe a st.
When questioneds taacertan>'pecific ega h consena te the appOmtment.Ofa uhinter- vsuhese thati vaonti fhor i aIe ho
tions by the Attorney GeneraI, Mr. Parnell sai national admnistrative commission, teuic Pname nTho ein alvatiasfoeru iubtîlodi>-'

le could not se the wiedom or neceait>' ai ech ai the great p owerm of Eurpe nali con. came, an fcertain, pnfoueas nhaeordf ein-
ddenying or even referrmng te those paticulartribute a memb er.Thi swoal! iotaeere a gos! aer awaseithin yedous lnfiner ucondtions la>

a points Lthe case, but har-frci le! thimbe Rave dasiwith the main purpoes t' th Russisn tracp viti un, leéang ta higber conditione cf
me th imurossiceaat howuas serioualy eonaier- arty but would, if ather pointa ho grante r B h w hnstaam h.li, . h

ing the cad vir.abiliy of chauig îhe tactice hE lave h merno far in advanob a! bor proeent B>' the paoer oE thi e aire,i île doai bave

as hitherto lollowed andtsksg sme ei ctive positioni the Balkans as ta le a tremenous be outé tery araeri ya
Ieane te jasaif himself l the oyes, net e!ia stop forward.'t cange uin yur life ven an It e out apaof c

own countrymen-for that is noeedbnC 
irtre months 9o

those of bis Liberal friends lu Grat Briain.AThen th h n"
Tsa4 action vil, I bave ro n teoieve, n- hANOTER MIRACLE.Thon aeitthmeo ni bosa "Beasi

ai lu îhe fluet instance cf a personai oxplaus- The f olloingi eommunicationî has been r.- héabs timet dnaine th dJys;und s theposanings

Paon i aliEamnt'b fri O aha te Labou- célvedl fraom a tirumstort aneroe :-shadous fall, an:t the me-mon>' of aie arases, seay,
chéarik <'Latr pcales! rom thOma le the On tisé 4th abers vas s pigrimago frein the ta My' Jesua, mercy." These simple votais lave

Ocell Ltr froded te LaCaa>' Ctber, ceuni>' et Arthahaka of aven 1, 20 0 Jpeople, more paver uitb God, mena virtue fer aalvatione
1881,onns!lottra- fra Fare ta mare villian- There vas a ho>'five yeans old! frein Kingssy than sca becfund! ln bIs mait eboquent sermon
Ou88an eera. fre sab eleter vite over Balle, who came with his parente. He d!id cf tournés! length sud thunduering matnd. Theé

o uionO'Doii can géb a acre cf rempon- not uslk fer or tu ysarese canulers! bis rtance cf those simple vends in a prayerful
-Eible witneases familiruwith my' hans!ritlg- lile crutoh. fs1s ecl tl redsn c He. pit. vieate fth ans!ph e, sd l oe

THE O'DONNELL SUIT VEIWT. . Ann, and! came home perfai> aos!. H alued gaber han ptahe>' ns! lla monos
eLoNDeN, Jl> q.--The audden mannr in bas! se sace an lia lg. e vas raunning aod eos -vo on is mcmor bfsrinturads

u hioh thé O'Dennell labo!, ait bas corne ta an arous! thé canasu as mant as ,n>' chIid of hia c, three oTheri euel ainr he napuiralr,
a es! la a maLter af astonihmneut .te alose vIa mgo ccmiaag home. Els parouta wero over- (heename of Jean. uaa broaght frein heaven by'

vousr snticipabing rare snd starthing adisclosurea -oe oue thein littls ha>y ored. Several - ae ahangei Gabriol, sad It is thé cal>' name

of Ntihae Longods. Pecrbness bofbe> thuih peaple aaW hlm going doue, ad thon sw that expresse. absexcéess e! leva Ho béais am.
y é Natsonal ueaus tarnels éatsetn sud him rulni around! ommig lame. Toi vonoli This namo represents an abyma ef fondues whicli

a ubns aoe forwape.tol i Lg rpt eIs elf fan the manse, bis fatheur'm sas aP. Bedsard. la infinite, an oce cf suwoeenes which will su-
o wnumbvas ear e sppted at hegdavbrup udate the hbart o! thé anus lover vith an an-

h étneung rl aboue ci laé, hi sa!t ie aotias u a wippiu hl aen cfhîe 1a~egrnste, ea te napèfute

of L'ane vi slai at lme briate the a.iula tht cals
lavigly upon tis miraclus name. Lot ni
iten dwell ion this ba-lved nana; lt us nevl

ua te graces that it bringa ; let us ejoy In on-
Uttarabls raptuare tuis foi etaste of Eden ; let ne
say a thousand times a day: "Blessed ho his
weet a !e of Jeaus

WARNING TO JLANDERERS.
A faithful priest la on hies death-bed. He

lad for many yenrs labred zealouslyi l bispaisiih. Oui>' Lhe plessineocf bis Divine
Master andthé salvatien e!fmouls as! beau ia
cantant aim; But there were those who mis-
construed hie noble motives mince the could
not find fault with his conduct. They hated
him, and finally ought bhis remval or rumin, of
course, undr-pretexb of benefltbing the pariah.
Evil minded.amen have a way of giving theirwicked plan-a pious gaeui. They leare that
froin their father, the evil spinit. If
tle aevil bats auj 511crbeA., prie -ha ipnue bibf M tfl lia le dumt!a tvki.1h

souls aentruated-to him. Thay invente! au agi>
%tory ébout hi.: This burt the poor iriest no
keenly that hé -lost healthi by d rees, ansd
finally one day foundhim l ardash's dor. Fear-
ing that theirpriest might paes out o lite, and
apnear at the tribunal ! the Eternal Judge,
befere having.obtained lis forgivenema, they
resolved to ask iis pardon. They entered the
aich man's rom, and humbly and with tearful
oyes asker iiia-Lilo-vAnes for having robbed imofl hlmnaine. "Ws ire vt-:>' s-uv>, Father,"'
they pleads, " for our conduc.o ili d' ail

we can to maie reparation. vaniou forgive as,
Father ?" "1 -bave already forgiven you ,''
gasped the dying priest. Se you will rotract
and make reiparation, will' you" "lie,
Faîher," they eagaerly exclaimed. "Very wel,»a. aswered, "I have but on-u request t make.
Will yon do what I sask 7' "Surey. Fallier;
whate-ver you avish w shall d."" Wol], then,

oue a!venu taai biais feather râllow go with i
up iotLe olturca sasalcle, ans!siapr'y the Co-.eate. a! the pillou o tthe uimadow isové bue
rof so tIî tshe feathuer will bai cattered lay triwind." The·rupaon ne o! thn men took the
pillow to the churchi she:e, and threw the
feathers ont of-the window. The wind imme-
diatelysontathean mnevery uea-ctaam. RetIrn-
ng ta the i::k roon ie toi 0;e dying priest,

Father I have donea s >%uwialsed."
' That le only the firat part of nq requesit,"
whisp'ered the sufferer, "ti second mitr i-;-
ains to bothief you; pilese, now, Lo eRlUr al!

the feathers again, put ther.a. in thisa same ilow
and placu it under i any had, then 1 bhall dia 8
eace." Amaed at theLs- vords, the men
ioubted, etili more than bere, ihaether thera
pastor was insane or nut. "Ifnatu, Father, Liat ,-
s irnposi"b! cai'teiy renontratel, "swa uIIUld
have ta clinmbh up-o every tre andi houise to
besides the wind las carried ti eatir -avery
"here, o that they can nevt-7 a found.'
'That is just what I we.nted 'a> imiaklaYu Oa
inderstaad, ithe dyinag mai anuweried s miiir;f
-adly. "yau say yua wil mannae every repar-
ation fer your slanders. Ac you cannat. it
will be easài'r for you t auther thse fuathers,.
than it wili be far you ti retmra vy good nar:e.

MONTREAL PlLST DRONN NED
A very and accident took place yesterCay

it St. Hyacintbe. It appeara that the cv.
Mr. W. G-. Brry, of tie (rnd Seminary of

Montren., was visiting ome friend G when
they decided to bath. Tio rv. gentlemanhas! hardI>' entêes!d the vatar vben ho wa"
aise -avILI a eyncopa and as rowned uder

the eye of hiefI fienrî. The body was J-Ams-
diately recovered. The l-v. Mr. liarry was
well k-nown Ir thiE ity. The late gentuma
was amout te ho admitted ta the prie-thoor.
The romains havo been forwarded te St.
Urbain for intermant.

3UDDEN DZATH OF A PRIIEST.
LoxDor, Ont., July 4 -lev. Father Pae-

dergast died adds! enly lst night bromi an
affection of the thrcat, at the early age of 28
years. Father Pendergast was ti soa of
Mr-john Pendiergast of this city,. and re-
ceivedb is early education n London. At
the age o! cinoteen_ ha went tu St. Joseph'a
convent. Sunrset, Ohio, te complote his
studios, andoleur yeare ago was Drdalned a
prfiet. Lattrly he as been trcbledl with
his throat, and on Meay 24th lat nanme home
ta his parents. He bas continue! lin tolerably
good health mince, and yesterdr.ya lteruoon
was out for a etroll in the garlen. In the
evening Fater Prendergat retired as usa
apparently ail right. About 11.30, however,he aummoned the household, bid them good.
bye, and r., few minutes aiterwarda died of
strangulation. Hi funeral will be condutcd
by the Order ofthe Dominicans, ta which h
belongel, ,

A CrnAvus SSAucTuAR.-Year after year
an ever increasing throng ai pigrima wend their
wa-y te the fsfaamed hrine of Saint Anne de
Beaupré, Quebec, and.there, by their devc.ion
and piety, beir testimony ta the reat love
which the Frennb-Canuadian, an peo po, bar te
the Mother of the Blessd Vtsgin. I n the year1M8, 30,000, phigrini sre estimates tea. bava
viaitedi theabrite, and, althaugb vo ha-a nt
the figures before us for last year, w believe the
number could net bave fallen farshort ai: 100,-
000. Of!these many came freom great distances;
froa the numerous French-Canadia sattle-
monta, wit a sprinkling iere and'there of Eng-
lish-speaking Catholica from Outario and olmo-
where, bub the vast majoriby hailed from the
different dicemlesin the Provincef ciQuebei.
'hat so few Engliah-speaking Cabbolhce visiL
the shrine may hé due ta the very moagre know-
ledge mat cf Dur people have of the wonderful,
miracles God ha hibere been pleassd te work,
sand the innumerablegraces He there dirpensea
throughthe intercession of Saint Anne.

Cardinal Manning, in the current. naumber of
the Dublin Aeise uses aome vigoroue languageteouads the Enguas Reformern. Comumeenaing
o» the late work of Father Gasapuet, ou " Henr>'
VYlL ans! île Englisb Monastérees ho saya

tho work la a " detailoed impeachmneut of!
Thomnas Cr:nwell sud lis sucomaplices ln theé
aine o! sacrilage, robbry', cruelty', falseheood, in-
continence sua erjmrn vbereb th> aeu

blé judigmet cf Gos! feUi apon thea. The
author, lé says, bas cited iCaomell and laie
teole to judlgaent, ans! out et tir oun handa
thé>' ases!d convicteof cialmsehood!, injuicé,
avariaie severiiity send immoral deoda. Thc
conclbudingsetence of Lisi poerful criticism il

tooi forcible not ta le gliven taflla " Upon ahi
evidenoe Of schl wrohs LIe highist sancait~
sud noblest litelota a! Englandi vote biset
unes! ans! martyred. But apan bhe oahs oi

mac meo "na jus mawould tk.e even ths lifa

VILLA MARIA CON VENT.
The followiug ia the complte liet of prises

and diplomia distributed ait the annual com-
mnaemenat excercies at VilinMaria couvent.

Graduatingceurse: The foillowig young l.Adie.raeins! dipluma. :
Mima Flynn, of Brooklyn ; Mlas Broderick,

Hartford ;-M. eO'Donahoe, Brockville ; Mia
MoLaughlin, Brooklyn ; Mime lyndgdcn, Bcg-
pon ; Mia Sr flic, Broeklyn ; Mise Roon,.

B roo kiyn ; Mis Mattocks, Chicago ; Min
Irwln. Montrea!; Miss Carran, Montreal;
Mis Lega, ,Pittaburg, Penu. ; Mian Slaven,

.fsw York ;. Mims Beaulien, Sorel ;; Mims Fox,Montreal ; Misa teprohon, Montreai ; Mia.
lonolly, Brooklyn ; Misa Hernand'e, New

York ; Miss, Hyaes, Green Island, N.Y. ;ÈMisu MoeLean, West Troy ; Mima igan, Mon-
treail ; Mie.Dunn, Montr a ; Mise Casault,
rQuebec ; Mhm Lombard, Cclobroulr, N.H.

gcd medal for religious fnatruction, pre-
sènttdby Re. J. N. Maréchal, Notre Dame
de Gtàace. ar. awardled te Mie Curran and
Miss MoLaughlin. A gold modal fér maths-
mnaties, presented by Mr. J. B. A. Mongenais,
tu Mima L. Ihdgdon. A modal for elcon-
lion, preanted by a friend of oducation, to
Mima Leprohon. - A nieda for order and econ'
omy to Mis Casault. A gold medal for
phonography, presented hy Mr. J. J% McE-
boue, of Wahington,. D.C., was warded to
Mia Sheldon, The medal ogerad by Ille, Ex-
oellency the Covermor-General of the Doinin-

on was awarded to. Mias Flynn. A gold
modal, "IlsaiL teires," presnted by the

Hon. P. JI. o -.-- ,mow-a awaydod to
Mia. Beauieu. A modal presented by Mia

aIonr the Liantcnant-Uovernor of Quebec,
for univeraul history,. was awarded te Mia
Irwin and Mies Mattocks. A gold ridai for
literature, premented by J. Logan, M.D., of
1!ittaburg, was îawarded ta Misa Broderick.

Ag.oul modal for compositon, proaonted by
23ev. V. Fit:qrrald, was awarded te Mia

ila.ven. A gold modal for German couver-
pation, presonted by a friand of the In-
:titutioa, wasaawarded te Mias Griflen.

¡A super b volume, prime for onlinajy art,
prosented by 1ev. P. Dowd, St. Patrick'e,
vas awarded te MisMaeRooney. A geld! modal
for domeati eaconoiny, praented by Mra. Ed.
Murphy, of Montreal,. was awardedl u Mia
Vcs. A mEcroscope,. priza for natural him-
tory, premented by Mr. Ed. Murphy, of Mont-
real, was awarded ta Misa Conolly. A gold
inost. ''lCo:nitatis Falma," piesnted by the

Mov. L. Colin, 4;S., was awarded ta Mim
*UDonahoe. A geld lyre for noared music,
prosentcd by the Rev. Mother S3uperior
General, was awarded to Mime tliernande.
The Conuntsa de Boauju's gold modal, for
proficiency' En Prench conversation, was
ward tod tà'.es B. K. Logan.

A BOOTLECSS VICTOI{Y.

TIIME dAas NoTN11 UV Til mmO'UO<N2LLVNIti>ICT.'

Loilîrj!s, July .-- Thu famnous, or wiat pro-
iiHei4d t> h tir fsomns, triai lf (>'lonnella

libeil Hi againt th Times has îandid and ne
glory '.tachrs t cithpr tho pluaintiIf or the du-
fendant None of the expected es!pusuraa of
thie Niional Ltingue woî iimad eand noue
of tho Nationalists hurt in tha cofiict.
Taken allin ali, the wiole aifair was a nibsur-
iable Ir.rceand an ahbortive atteplct on the part
a! CheI Ti-a a rak poulitical caital, and to
inlic¶i a ahbw up in the Leagui and especially
upron Mr. I\rnell. No ane who eau correctly
ostaste the trial aud itLs rsults, for a iomnent
doubts now that 'Donnell and thu Tùues ware
in collusion, and that the action wa bruught
by -nutul agreement by tihe former for the
cake of reveng , which lfeling wrs. stimulatod,
withoub doub, by Cinmervative money.
11. the lItter th% action uwas brought Lhb cer-
taila admission. rxight b forced upnu Mr. Par-
nell on the witnes stand which would tend to
hur bthe Irih party. There is strunag suspicion
that O'Donnell himslf ws th, author of the
latter produced by the Titet, and that ho, bing
:mpecunione, nanufactured the:a for the benefit
of the newBipaper, and broughb the libel action
in the same nanner. O'Dunnell, after ho left

i the League in1884, btunme a reporteron various
newspapears and gt oitr bad repaut-, sBo that for
soine time ho bas borne an unsavory reiautation.
When ho wont toLParis hewaderpiaed by ail the
members of the Ltaguethere, and could not gain
unentrance toanyoftheFetania circles of France.
To obtain revene ho probably took the c oureho didi. Ho had ln hia pogaueiou tu Of UMr.

, Parnl lteteras, tho hadwritig of ubichhlie is
thought to bave copied more or lame succelully,
The Timesb as doue little good to the cause it
aimed at helping and isnow the laugbing atock
of the country. The Nationalits hai eaost

. noue of their dignity, and had Mr. Parnel.been
called to the witness stand, which place h uas.
ail ready t btake, the frand might have ben
exposed, and the etigma of double-deaingCand
contemptible practice fixed more surely. upon
Tises.

MACKENZIE SPEAKS.
MPIES SUIRROUNDING EMiPREAs VIOTRIA-HIB

TREATMENT or! FREDERWOK-THI. NEW
IbENER FAR loM HEALTHT.

PARIS, July 9.-Dr. Mackenzie, in an inter-
* view here, nid ho was glad to leve Berlin,

wbere hi movmenta uere closely, watchebd..
" The Empresa Victoria," ho said, usI mur-
rounded by es sifter the death of the Emparer
Frederick.I s conflud at Potsdam for acv-.
irai hours. The Emperor William's conduct.
wa odd atogether. I almost think his aural

mailady has affeoted hie brain. I eau ay
notbing of the late Emperor' memoirs.
It la untrue that Quen Viotori, car
ried them off. Whoever did will create a
sensation when ho publiahes them. Beides
Frodeick's diary they contain a apries of lttera
from., leaders cf the German Liberal party',
aketching thse polie>y they' hoad Emperor
Frederck would have adepted! aud ho ,lhved.
Empréess Victoria bas net jet comne ta a decisaon
as te ber future residence. Sho bas an incomeo

-o! £40,000, c! whidlh 8,000 ia dorived from Eng-

lier.neminairsidene snd uli visit elin
revery' yea.

aBEELIN, July' 9.-Einpoer William wlill ban-
i quot the ambasadors sud foreign miutera ai

,Potadamn ce Thursday'.

eA shoonaker, hasving huard thes faumous
yThemmas Fller repeat somts virses on s oold.

-n lo was s0 dolighited! wth thoem as to
rsq.mt n "cp <Thone lu ne necesaîty' for

eri, ami loler " au yon got the orlginai."
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